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TEMPERANCE COLUMI.

THE LAMBETH CONFE ENOE
ÀND INTEMPERANdI.

(Continued )
"It seems reasonable, however

to ey that those who are brought
much into contact' with intemper-
ance should arm themsolves with
this weapon of total abstinence in
their own persons. It would be
well that wherever this battle with
intemperdnce is of exceptionel im-
portance, or forme for the time the
first dnty imposed on the clergy,
total abstinence should be the
weapon employed. This applies
not only to England, but etill more
to many places in other parts of the
world where native races bave to
he rescued from previeus habits of
intemperance, or to be upheld in
their etruggle to resist temptations
of this kind.

" Thore is, however, much work
to he done in this cause outside the
direct battle with intemperance
itelf. And the Church cannot
stand aloof from it.

"l It seems to belong to the Church
to use its utmost influence to press
on all Governments the duty of
diminishing the enormous amount
of temptation which at preseut
hinders the work of elevating and
civilieing the masses. There eau
be no doubt that wise legislation
might do a great deal in this direct-
ion. The diminution in the number
of publiceuses, the shortening of
the hours of sale, Sunday closing,
are instances of legislative measures
that would probably be very benefi-
cial. And a combination between
Governmonts rmigbt wipe out the
grievous stain which now reste on
the countries that are counted fore-
most in the world-the stain of de-
grading and destroying the weaker
races. It bas pleased God to make
the Christian nations stronger than
any other-stronger than all others
combined. But this strength
bringe with it a very solemn re-
eponsibility. And this solemn re-
epomsibility the Church ought irces-
eantly to pres on those who bear
aathority. It is grievous that it
should nover come into contact
with them at all.

"l In conclusion, it le of import-
ance to lay much stress on the
essential condition of permanent
succes in this work-namely, that
it should be taken up in a religious
spirit as part of Christian devotion
to the Lord. The work must be
done in Hie marne for the sake of
Ris children whom He hias bought
with His blood. A brièf success
may be obtained by forgetting the
reli ous character of the task, and
thinking only of the misery which
Intemperance causes, and of the
degradation inherent in it. But
the religious spirit alone will main-
tain the confliet steadily through
the obstinate resistance that rWill
have to be encountered, and in dpite
of the many disappointments and
failures that will have to be borne.

L It is, again, the religions spirit
which eau alone repress the fanati-
eism which sometimes make the
total abetainer talk of his abstinence
as the one thing needful ; which
pometimes makes him think lightly

of grievons sin, provided it be mot
the one sin whioh ho condomna.

" But taken up in a religions spirit
this work has a double blessing.
It is mot only blessed in the victory
over sin and evil, but bleesed also,
and perhaps still m- re, in the door
which it opeus for the whole Gospel
to enter mon's souls. The con-
science of the mass of the people
speaks more clearly on this point
than, perhaps, on any other. The
minister of the Gospel who bogins
with this finds that a very large
number are at once ready to accept
his teaching, because he carries
tiheir consciences with him from
the first. They have already learnt
that intemperance le wrong, tnd
they are ready to believe in the
value of a ministry which visibly
and systematically wages war on it.
Anj having learnt to trust and
follow the minister in this, they
are far morè ready to trust and
follow him in all else.

To be all things to all men, in
order that he might save some, was
St. Paul's rule. Aud as things no w
are in many parishes, and in many
parts of the world, the sarne rule
wilIl be best kept by those ministers
of the Church who make a point of
showing themselves thorcughly in
earnest in this great battle. Signed
on behalf of the Committee, F.
Londin, Chairman.

Tho following resolutions were
formally adopted by the Con ference
on tho report upon Intemperance:

1. That th is Conference, without
pledging iteelf, to all the statements
and opinions embodied in the Re-
port of the Committee on Intemp-
erance, commends the Report to
the consideration of the Church.

2. That the Bishops assembled in
this Conference deciare that the
use of anfermented juice of the
grape, or any liquid other than true
wine dilated or undiluted, as the
element in the administration of
the cup in Holy Communion is un-
warranted by the example of our
Lord, and is an unauthorized de-
porture fron thc custom of the Ca-
-tholic Church.

The Encyclical leter dealing
with the reports and the resolu-
tions thus refers to Temperance :-
lin the first place we dosire to speak
of the moral and practical questions
which have engaged the attention
of the Conference; and in the fore-
front we would place the duty of
the Church in the promotion of
Temperance and purity.

Noble and self-denying efforts
have been made fer many years,
within and without the Chnreb, for
the suppression cf intemperance,
and it is our earnest hope that these
efforts will be increased manifold.
The evil effects of this sin on the
life of the Church and the nation
can scarcely be exaggerated. But
we are constrained to utter a cau-
tion against a falso principle which
threatens to creep in and vitiate
much usefol workr. Highly valu-
able as we believe total abstinence
to be as a means to an end, we de-
sire to disoeuntenance the language
which condomne the use of wine as
wrong in itself, independently cf its
effects on ourselves or on others,
in the celebration of Holy Commu-
nion,

SAULT STE, MARIE SAlAL
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

SE ALED TENDERS, addressed te the
undersigned and endorsed " Tenders

for the Sault Ste. Marie Canal," wii be re-
celved at this office until thi arrival of the
eastern and western mails, on TUHSDAY,
the 28rd day of october next, for the form-
ation and construction of a Canal on the
Canadian aide of the river, through the Is-
land of st Mary.

The works wi l be let in two sections, ee
of which will embrace the formation of the
canal ttrough the island ; the construction
of looks, &c. The other the deepening and
widening of the ckannel-way et both ends
of the canal; coustructioni of piers &wr;m

A map of the locality, together itiflans
and specifleations of the works. eau be men
at th[s office on and after TUESDAY, the
9th day of October, next, where priuted
forme of tender can also be obtained. A.
like clas of information, relative to the
works, can be seen at the offlce of the Local
Officer la the Town of Sault Ste. Marie,
Ont.

Intending contractors are requested to
bear i. mind that tenders will mot be con.
sidered uniess made strictly ln accordance
with tbe printed forme and be accompanied
by a latter stating that th" person or par-
sons tendering have carefulr examined
the localit and te nature of the material
found in the trial pits.

In t1fe case of firms, there muet be at-
tached the acLual signatures of the full
name, the nature of the occupation and re-
sidence of each member of the sane ; and
further. a bank deposit receipt for the sun
of $20,000 must accompany the tender for
the canal and lucks: and a bank depotit
recetpt for the sun of $7,500 muet accom
pany the tender for the deepenlng and
widen ing of the channel-way at both ends,
pions, &c.

The respective cleposit receipt-cheques
wili not be arcepted-must be endorsed
over to the Mini*ter or Railways and Ca-
nais, and will be forfeited if the party ten-
dering declinez entering into contract for
the works. aI the rates and on the terms
stated ln the offer submitted.

The de posit receipt thus sent will be re-
turneci to the respective parties whose ten-
ders are mot accepted.

This Department does not however bind
itself to accept the lowest or any tenders.

A. P. BRADLEY,
Secretary.

Department of Railways and Canais,
Ottawa, 8th August. 1887. Il-S

ST. LAWRENCE CANALS.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

SEA.LED TENDERS, addreseed to the
undersigned and endorsed " Tender

for tbe St. Lawrence Canals," will be re-
celved at this ofice until the arrival of the
sas cru and western malle on TUESDAY,
the 25th day of September next, for the
construetion of two locs and the deepen.
i-g and enlargement of the upper entrance
of the Galops Canai. And for the deepen-
ing aud enlargement of the anmit level
of the Cornwall Canal. The construction
of a ne w lock at each of the tarce Interlor
lock stations on the Cornwall Canal be-
tween the Town of Cornwall and Maple
Grave; the deepening and widening the
channel way of the Canal ; construction of
bridges, &c.

A map of each of the localitlea together
with plans and specifications of the respect-
ive works, can be seen on aud afterTuesday
the 11th dAy of September next, at this or-
fies for ail the works, and for the respective
works at the following mentioned piaces:

For the works at Galopr, at tie Lock-
keeper's louse, Galops. Fordeepeningthe
summit levai of the Cornwall Canai, at
Dickinson's Landing; and for the new
locko, &c., at lock-stations Nos. 18, 19 and 20
at th e Town of Cornwall. Prlnted forms of
tender eau be obtained for the respective
works at the places mentioned.

In the case of firme there muet be atisach-
ed the actual signatures of the full name,
the nature of the occupation and residence
of each member of the same, and further, a
bank deposit receipt for the sun of S6,00
muet accompany the tander for the Galops
Canal Works, and a bank deposit receipt
for the sun of 32,000 for each section of tue
works on the suramit leval of the Cornwall
Canal; and for each of the look sections on
the Cornwall Canal a bank deposit receipt
for the sum of $4000,

The respective deposit receiptsi-cheques
will not be accepted-m ust be endorsed
over to the Minisater of Eailways and Ca-
mals, and will be forfeited if the party seu-
dering deelines entering Into contractor
the works at th rates and on the terms
stated in the offir submitted. The depoilt
receipts thus sent in will be returned to the
respective parties whose tenders are not
,a ted.

Thas fl partment doe not, however, bind
itseif to accept the lowest or any tendier.

By oer, A. P. BRADLEY,
ecoretary,

Department of Railways'and'Canale,
Ottawa, eth August. 188. 17-6
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